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THE 
ST. ANDREWS PRESERVATION TRUST 

LIMITED 

The SI. Andrews Preservation Trust was fou nded in 1937 and incorporated in [938. 

Its object is 10 set:ure the preservation of the a menities and historic character of 
St. Andrews and its neighbourhlM,ld. 

Membership of the Trust is open on the following teons and conditions: 
Life Membership - A single payment of not less than £60.00 (1993 - £ 100). 
Jo int Life Membership - For Husband and Wife. A singlepaymem ofnOl less than 
£ 100.00 (1993· £150). 
Annual Membership - An annual payment of nOlless Ihan £5.00 (1993 - f IO). 
Family Annual Membership - An annual payment of not less than £8.00 (1993 -
£15). 
Associa te Subscription - By donation of £25 or more. This newclassofmember:ship 
is available 10 businesses, insti tutions, organisations wishing to suppon the work of 
the Trust. 
Subscriptions are due with Application and annually on I st January. 
Liability of Members is limited to one Annual Subscription. 

Enquiries and Subscriptions should be addressed 10 The SI. Andrews Preservation 
Trust Limited, clo Gillespie and SCOII, 4 Queen's Gardens, St. Andrews KY 16 9TA 
(TeJ. 77 152). Covenant and Donation foons are avai lable on request. Annual payment 
should be by cheque or postal order on receipt of Notice of Renewal. 

In addition to renewing their own Membershipannually, Members are asked toconsider 
other ways of helping the Trusl in its work for SI. Andrews. In particular, by introducing 
new members. This would be most beneficial, nOl only financia lly, but by bringing 
more people inlo closer contact with Ihe Trusi" s work. 
As an encouragement to the younger generation to participate in the Trust 's effons to 
maintain the quality of life for their future, Membership can be taken OUI on behalf of 
children and grandchildren, for eltample. 

PUBLICA nONS 

Three decades of Historica l Notes £8.95 

St. Andrews: T he Preserva tion Trust Handbook & Guide SOp 

Conservation in St. Andrews: The Work of the St. Andrews Preserva tion Trust 
£1.20 

Trees in St. Andrews" >Sp 
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ST. ANDREWS PRESERVATION TRUST 

LIMITED 

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT 
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31s1 DECEMBER 1991 

Note.f 1991 
Tllrn(n'er 2 £ 3,407 

COSt of Productions and Pubtic:uions 3 3,3 14 

£93 
Administrat ive Expenses 4 10.940 
Other Operating Eltpenses 5 8,426 

O,leNl/illg Loss { ( 19,273) 
Interest Received 29,016 
Members Subscriptions 977 
Donations J57 
Income Tax Repayment 11 

Proji ll(LossJ/or Year Of! OrdinuryAct;\'ilies £ 11,088 

S/ult'mf'nllJ/ Retained Profits 
Retained Profits al Beginning of Year { 17.918 
Retained Profitl(Loss) for year 11 ,088 

{ 29.006 

3 

1990 
£ 2,265 

1.529 

£736 
7,989 
6,238 

£. ( 13.491 ) 
13,060 

715 
63 

5 

[ 352 

{ 17.566 
352 

{ 17,918 



THE 
ST. ANDREWS PRESERVA TlON TRUST 

LIMITED 

BALANCE SHEET 
AS AT 3 1st DECEMBER 1991 

Noln 
Fiud Ass~t.I' 
Heritable Property 7 
Furniture &: Fillings elC. 7 

Investments 6 

Current Assets 
Stock of Publicalioos and 

Stationery 
Debtors and ?repayments 
Cash in Bank and on Hand 

C,~ditors . amounts railing due 
within one year 

Accruals 
Payments received on account 

Net Currell t Asset.!' 

Capital and R~un·e.t 

Profit and Loss Account 
Capilal Accounls • 

(Signed) E.V.W. PROUDFOOT. "(r'lll/et' 

(Signed) M.E.A. BUS HNELL. T,.,wl't' 

1ift. Nmu 10 I~r F,,,,,,,rw/ Slmr1fU'IIIS fv< ... p<m Irf I/'(,/' Ar~J 

4 

£ 

( 

£ 

£ 

£ 

£ 

£ 

£ 

£ 

/99/ 

25,870 
2,283 

28, 153 

29 1,833 

319,986 

5,304 
981 

5.687 

11,972 

685 
56 

74 1 

11,23 1 

33 1,217 

29,(X)6 
302,2 11 

33 1,2 17 

/99() 

( 22.,752 
2.283 

25,035 

'236,365 

( 26 1,400 

( 4.550 
347 

4,226 

£ 9. 123 

( 550 
84 

( 634 

8,489 

£ 269,889 

£ 17.918 
251.971 

£ 269.889 



THE 
ST. ANDREWS PRESERVATION TRUST 

LIMITED 

STATEMENT OF SOURCE AND APPLICATION OF FUNDS 
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31st DECEMBER 1991 

Sf)wceo!Fulldl' 
Profit/(Loss) for Year £ 
Adjustment for items not involving the movement of fu nds:-
Gain 00 sale of properly 
Depreciation 

Flmdsfrom other SOUrCl'l' 
BequcSlS and Life Subscriptions 
Sale of Propeny 
Uplifted from investments 

Ar'plicolirm of Flllu/s 
Transfer to Investments 
Improvements 10 Propeny 

Compcmrltls ol'flC/'C'osel(Decreasl') ill Workill,l: Capital 
Stocks 
Debtors 
Payments received on account 
Creditors 

M OI'emell/ in Net Liquid Funds 
Bank and Cash 

£ 

£ 

£ 

£ 

1991 1990 

11 ,088 £ 352 

129.346 
262 

50,240 780 
7.417 
5,204 

61,590 £ 143,099 

55,468 136.000 
],380 3,613 

2.742 £ 3,486 

754 £ 1.120 
634 SS 

28 (73) 
(135) (75) 

1,28 1 £ 1,057 

1,461 2,429 

£ 2.742 £ 3,486 

REPORT OF THE AUDITORS 
We have audited the fi nancial statements of The SI. A ndrcws Preservat ion Trust Limited 
in accordance with approved Audi tingStandards. lnouropinion the financial statements, 
which have been prepared under the historical cost convention, give a true and fair view 
of the Slate of the Trust's affairs at 31st December 1991 and of the profit and source and 
application of fu nds forllle year then ended and comply wi th the Companies Act 1985. 

(Signed) JAMES MURRA Y & CO .. CA, Auditors 

SI. Andrews, 24th March. 1992 

TIle N<lIcs 10 lhe: l'inilOC'ial SI~lcrnont~ rorm pm ('Jf these ACcount •. 
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THE 
ST. ANDREWS PRESERVATION TRUST 

UMJTED 

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 3 1 SI DECEMBER 199 1 

,. Acroun ling P"licie ,., BIl:SI'~of At"-'"uming 
The financial §lalomen!.:ut: ~d u/>de. Il>elli"'oncaJ COSt CO"""OI;"". 

(0' 0<:1'='01;00 ha> b<:~" provided "" herit.ble pruperty on a mlucing Ioolante method BI I ll>. ,<, SI.ICY 
The <t<]Ch luwe bttn valu«l b~ the Secretary al1he lower uf CII<I .. "d "". ",.li.<lIble vatlle ~s 
follows:- "" "'" Pu blica1ions and Sl.uonrry [ 5,162 [ 4.370 

Prin l>.l1nd Elchio&~ '" '''' 
[ 5.304 [ 4,~50 

l . Turno'-f:' 
7'~r,,0>'U fM ,1" Y"'" <'Olnl'rHu 

Bus To",>; (nel ..... 'l'lu>/(d<ficiIJ) [ >0 [ 

Mu:.tum lnOOme 1.2 1t '" SlIle of Print> ~nJ E!ChinS' 31' 253 
Sale of Publication., '.'" ,.0" 

[ 3,407 [ 2.265 

J. C06t \If Productions and Pu blication. 
MU)l:um E.o.penses [ 1.312 , ". 
Co.! u( l'ublicali"ns 2.(J02 '51 , 3.314 [ Ij29 

,. Adrnlni.'llr.liw E~f'('~ 
Museum CuruI Ql" ~ Salary [ ,-,no [ 2.164 
Slalitlrlcry aIld Adve""'"g (mci udl1lg /'riming of Report) 2.444 1 ,~Z3 

M..,,;ng E~pense< 309 '" I/onor.riUIn IQ ~Cn:lary ' .26> 
Sccn.~:trlal Fee 1.1 &.I 
Tre._wn:r' , F,-", 1.753 
Audil Fee ." 'SO 
ro...~ge.-, l'clephocll' & Sundn es 1,116 1.0" 
Don.1.tlll<1lI 1.297 m 

£10.<].10 17,989 

,. Other O.,.,rllling ~:'jM'n..". 
Iten!, Ralc • ....t InsunlllC:c [ 2.490 , 2.99~ 
IIc~t:ut<! L'~ling D oI 6 '" Repair. elc. '" ". 
C ..... hIl'mor.tlive Pli •• l''':~ 1,428 1.478 
1'hoI(>~rupM '08 '" Woodland Mainl"""""" '.00'> '>0 
o.,rrocH,IOon "" , l>.426 , 6.238 



NOTES TO THE FINAN CiAL STATEMENTS cmlli l/lled 

"" ''''' ,. In, utmen~ 

N3Ii(lf1al Savings Bank Investment AcClluOl , 2MI2 , 25.735 
N3!I(lf131 Savjngs Bank I ~<)me Bond 38,000 38.000 
N3Iional Savings- Bank l'Jeposi1 Bond· NO. I 21.833 19,455 
National Savings Bank o..~;t 1:lQnd . No. 2 19.38~ 17. 175 
Royal Bri of Scotland. Resources Acct)<ml IS''''''' 136.001 , 291.833 , 

"'.)65 

7. lIerl tallle PTopeny and fut n;l!ln. & Finings, elC. 

Impm"e' BM. 
mmls Va/ .... 

AUdiliQfls i\ggrrsa/t' aIJ/Sf 
Dq>ru:11ilifltr D«emlH'r 

,un I(JdIllf 1991 
Cm', GrlJnuJ Sa'tl 

JluiltJ/)/f Prl)/~rly 
136 S<>ulh Su=, $1. And~w~ , 2,0I!2 £ '" , 1,935 
12 Nonh SIn:l:I, SI. And~ws 9,~14 " 9,122 
Bo:I!ward [):w«ote .. "" . '" I."" 
Kenly Gfttll 00"""'0I( 1000Src J.J80 139 13.729 , 23,124 £ 3.)80 { { ,,.. { 25.870 

Ne1 Book Value :.oI31!;/. [kco:mbtr 1990 { 22,752 

Furn""r" &, FUI,'OSltll', { 2,3R l , { , 
" { 2.283 

Ne' 11""", Value at 31s1 Dtcember 1990 { 2.2l<J 

,. Capital A~""'un ls 

G.'nrra' 
lIalance "".u blJalluary J9!ll , 232M7 { 102.731 
Add Life Mcmbco;'5 Suhscn[lliollS IOr 1\191 1<0 780 
Gain on Sale of Ikll Rod: Hoo'C 129,346 , 23J,097 { !JU!!7 

u..~, Hryson and Dthe!" Hel/llesls 
AS~I 1>1 January 19!11 { 19,114 
Alitl B""I""sl from Mr. 0 , Rilchic'$ 8/81. 50,000 69,114 111.1 14 , 301,21 ! { 25 1.97 1 

,. Ta!QItlon 
n.e TnoSlILa.'; Charil1able SlalU~ under the Tues- Acu ~1111 ;~ c~empl from uu 00 income and gain., No 
proVIsion has Ihcnfore bttll made r(H' laulloo. 
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THE 
ST ANDREWS PRESERVATION TRUST 

LIMITED 

FIFTY-FOURTH ANNUAL RE PORT 

It is with great regrellhal the Trust records the death on Augusl2nd, 1991. 
of Trustee Mury McLeod Innes. M.A.. following a long banleagainsl cancer. 
Miss Innes, a Life Member of the Trust. was in her second Icnn as a Trustee. 
She gave her knowledge and hertime generously to the Trust. as to many other 
organisations. always quietly ready to assist with ex tra museum duties. re
search, exhibitions or with wise words of advice. 

Much of heT last year was spent preparing Three DecadesofHistorical Notes 
for publication. Mary was cenain that the Notes would be of gcncml interest 
and Ihallhey should be widely avai lable rather than to Trust Members only. and 
the success of the publication has shown her 10 have been right. A tribute to 
her hard work, the Nole.f are also a fitting memorial to her. 

In June the death was reported of Miss Barbara Patterson , fonnerly of St 
Andrews and a long-time Member of the Trusl. Miss Pallerson daughter of 
Malcolm Patlcrson, a local artist, generously donated examples of her father' s 
work and engraving plates to the Trust, and lhe Trust is greatly indebted to her 
for all her assistance over the years concerning her fathe r' s work. 

Membership 
The Trust has had an encouraging increase in Membership duri ng the year, 

a trend Trustees hope will continue. We cannot be complacent however and 
must work to expand both our Membership and our activities, if wc are 10 
represent a broad cross section oflocal opinion. Accordingly, a working group 
was set up to consider the best ways to encourage new members 10 join and to 
lake part in the Trust. 

Two recommendations follo wed . The first was that a published programme 
of events should be prepared each year and this was agreed. The second 
recommendation was that a revised publ icity leaflet was required \0 replace Ihe 
ex isling one. The working party was asked to design a new brochure by the 
end oflhe year and by the timemembcrs read this Report. the brochure wi ll have 
been distributed 10 every household in the Trust's area, not on ly within lheold 
Burgh. 

In facl. although the Trust has always had a wide remit. this may not be well
known, and so a map oflhe Trust's area is reproduced at the end oflhis Year 
Book, As more and more developments and changes take place outside 
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St Andrews it is all the more valuable to auract Members from our entire area, 
as well as among visitors and others who believe in the Trust's work, to help with 
preserving the local quality of life and 10 encourage the best of new develop
ments in the St Andrews area. 

Discussions on development of the Trust have focused on the Museum and 
on the future management of the Trust. Following the decision of the Special 
Mecting, held in March, that the Trust should retain and improve the Museum, 
since discussions with the Local Authority had proved inconclusive, it was 
agreed unanimously that the Trust should retain its house at 12, North Street 
as a Museum ofSt Andrews. Support was mOSI encouraging, as not only the 
60 members present approved this decision, but many unable to attend wrote to 
indicate the ir support as well. 

The debate progressed to the subject of the Muscums and Galleries Commis
sion's "Voluntary" Registration scheme. Unregistered museums would be 
barred in future from receiving recognition or being awarded grants - and so to 
be worthy of ilS namea museum must, in fact. Register. The Trust's Museum 
Commillee has. therefore, spent a great deal of the year preparing all the 
documentation for submission to the Registrat ion body. 

The Museum Convener has summarised the work. of the Museum Committee 
resulting from these decisions under Committee Repons. However. it should 
be stressed that there are far-reaching consequences of these decisions, 
involving Members as well as the Comm ittee. First. the Trust now requires a 
professional Curator; second. it will require an extension 10 its building, and 
third. it must involve theMembership more than before. Mr Scot! has prepared 
acircular for Members willing (() assist in the Museum. Instead of offering only 
an occasional afternoon. however it would be helpful if Members could assist 
on a regular basis, even once a fortnight during the brief Season from June to 
Seplember. In fact, the Museum attracted more vol unteers during 1991, both for 
Museum duty and forthe reinstated scrapbook working parties. Moresuch work 
is planned, and it is hoped Members will covenanltime 10 the Museum. 

Towards the end of the year Trustees spent much time considering the 
management of the Trust, after it became clear that change was necessary. 
Following Mr Nash·s retirement from his firm he had agreed 10 remain 
SecfCtary until a successor could be found, while his former partner, Mr John 
Leith accepted the Office of Treasurer. In the autumn it became clear that this 
arrangement cou ld not continue beyond the end of the year and so Trustees had 
to consider what was best for the long-term managemenl of the Trust. 

A Working Pany was appointed to make finn proposals, based on the various 
options suggested. The most immediate requirements concemed the Offices of 
Secretary IInd Treasurer, and the Trustees were most grateful to Mr Richard 
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McFarlane for hi s offer to become Company and Minutes Secretary and 10 his 
par1ner, Mr Jeremy Russcll, who agreed to become the Treasurer, both 10 take 
effect by agreement carly in 1992. In fact, the urgency of keeping the Tru st 
functioning was such. that all arrangements had 10 be made as rapidly as 
possible. The Working Par1Y repor1ed early in the year and so by the time the 
Year Book reaches Members the basic proposals wilt have been implemented 
and all Members will have been circulated with the relevant information. 

Thanks are due 10 all Trustees. and in par1icular to the Working Par1Y , for 
all the hours put in to the management discussions. As Ihe Trust had been with 
Nash and Leith and its predecessors from ils inception in 1937 it was no easy 
mauer to contemplale ahemalives. 

However, Trustees, havi ng ex plored other options, accepted that the Trust 
should in future manage its own affairs. To th is end a temporary office was 
sought. and an Administrative Assistant, Mrs Isabel Dominiak , was appointed 
to run Ihe Trust under the guidance of Ihe Chaimlan and Conveners. In order 
10 avoid a hiatus aJ1these arrangements were made during January 1992, to 
come into operation as soon as feasibl e. Detail s oflhe new arrangements will 
be repor1ed at the A.G.M. and in the 1992 Yearbook. 

Internal affairs have taken up much Trustee time during the year, but matters 
of public concern have also featured prominently in di scussions. 

Parking problems. highlighted in previous Year Books, were par1icularly 
s ignificant again this year, especially because the Regional Council received 
approval for its proposed Petherum Bridge car park. Trustees objected on 
numerous grounds, but primarily because of distance. unsuitability and s ize. In 
a small place li ke St Andrews a car park must be close to the centre, and 
Petherum Bridge is too far away in this contexL 

While this debate continued, the Regional Council announced.jusl before 
Olristmas, that il intended to introduce parking charges throughout the core of 
St Andrews. The Trustees objected 10 this too. The proposed amounts are small 
and irrelevant. The Trustees' view is that SI Andrews needs a multi-storey car 
park in the vicinity of the bus-railway station , even if thi s wou ld prove 
expensive. Such it car park would be inconspicuous, big enough throughout 
most oflhe year. and could remove much of the pressure in the shopping and 
residential area. A proper traffic assessment is urgently needed. taking into 
account lhat SI Andrews is a lOurist-historiccity, with special needs Ihat cannot 
be met from with in the nonnal range of planning solutions. 

Golf·rclated developmenls have conlinued 10 concem Trustees who were 
pleased 10 welcome the Chainnan of the Links Trust to their April meeting. and 
10 a later meeting, after lhe A.G.M. Such discussions are mutually beneficial, 
even where differences are nOl easil y reconciled. 
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The aspirations of visitors and the needs of local golfers may 1101 be 
compatible. but if there is to be 11 thriv ing city for golfers 10 visi t there must be 
a viable local community. Golf is pivotal to the economy on this local front, as 
well as in the tourist market. 

Replacement windows, plaslic shop fronts, business signs and nood-lighling 
have all featured in Trustee discussions. as well as al Committee level. because 
we are concerned to retain the amen ity and spec ial character of SI Andrews. 
Surprisingly. even in the Conservation Area too many people seem either 
unaware of or unwilling to follow the planning regulations, and this can be 
extremely difficul t. especially where corporate identity is involved. 

There are, h9wever welcome signs thal shops and businesses have begun to 
reconsider their frontages and to recognise mat they. and their customers will 
benefit more from a traditional approach, of a scale with the St Andrews 
Slreelscapc. Afler all il is unli kely Ihat anyone comes to SI Andrews to find it 
looks just like everywhere else. 

On the subject of plastic and replacement windows. national research is now 
beginning to indicate that traditional sash and case wooden windows nol on ly 
look more appropriate in a Listed Building and in Conservation Areas. bUl 
generally they may be cheaper in the long run than the modem a1tematives. 

One of the Trust'searlicr activities, was to work towards retention of the fine 
early counyard building. South Court at 40-42 South Street. Its future hung in 
the balance from 1898 till the local authority restored it, Ullderthe guidance of 
local architect William Jack from 1968. (See Historical Note.\· 1973). The 
building was re-pai ntcd this year. It is encouraging 10 find much local interest 
in the appearance of the building. which looks extremely well now work has 
been completed, and the gas lantem and plaques re instated. 

Another feature of several of the old strects and lanes is the retained o ld gas 
lanterns. These were converted to electricity some years ago 10 a design by 
Mr. E. Harvey. blacksmith . to the Burgh Engineer's satisfaction. It has been 
drawn to the Trust's al1ention that these are not now all in good condi tion, and 
in some cases other types of light arc being used, although Historic Scotland 
has supported the gas lamp conversion financially in order to encou rage their 
use. The Trust considers these lamps very important for SI Andrews and tries 
to ensure that U1CY are re tained. 

We receivc m.lny complaints about the Slate of the cobbles following street 
repairs. and Ihe Trustees have raised this maller and thestateofpavemems wilh 
Ihe Region's Roads Department. 

The long history of St Andrews ;s its greatest asset and we should value our 
listed buildings, our earl)' Counc il Housing, local fann buildings, old cOllages 
and ouropcn spaces, elc and trealthcm as assets. to w()rk with them not against 
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them 10 encourage worthwhile change while we preserve whal SI Andrews and 
its hinterland stand for. 

Thanks to Professor Jack Allcn. now retired as a Trustee. but who served 
almost cont inuously from 1968. a progrnmme of crccling plaques to famous 
St Andreans was initiated some years ago. These plaques are much admired for 
their appearance as wel l as for thei r contcnl. Professor Alien has continued to 
research the wordi ng fortwo more plaques this year. Crichton and Oregory, and 
Trustces are mOSI grateful to him for his hard work on this programme, which 
is referred to again under the Publications Committee. 

COMMITTEE REPORTS 
F inance and Property Committee 
Conveners· Professor J .F.Allen (UII May 1991) 

Miss B DushneU (from May 1991 ) 
The sale of Bell Rock House was completed and the funds have now been 

invested towards future Trusl developments. We were dclightcd tocollaborate 
with the new owner in his external alterations to help the building retain its 
authenticity as far as possible. 

The Wishart and Martinc plaques have been erected and research for the 
Criehton and Gregory plaques is well underway, though costs arc nOI yet to 
hand. 

The Commillee revicwed the remuneration for Nash and Leit h following 
changes afler the A.O.M. Because the Trust has become more active the COSt 
of administration has risen and so the figure for 1991-2 was set at £2.500+ 
V.A.T. 

The death of Dr. J.B. Ritchie . a founder Member of Ihe Trust and fonner 
SL'Crctary of the Univcrsity was rcpor1cd last year. Trustees now acknowledge 
Dr. Ritchic's generous benefaction of over £50.000 to the Trust. as residuary 
legatee. 

TIIC Trust contributed £1,000 10 the Hol y Trinity Church Roof Appeal. 
Alrhough the Trust does nOI orfcrgrants it was fell that the preservation of this 
building was of great significance 10 SI Andrews and that a contribution from 
the Trust was appropriate and cou ld cncoumgc other support. Accordingly. the 
Trust now has its name inscribed on a roof slab, onc of the innov(u ive ideas the 
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Church found to help raise from local sources the large sums they required. 
As lasl year the Trust made a donation 10 the Merchants Association, to 

suppon its Christmas street lights scheme and it is gratifying 10 find more 
businesses enlering this scheme annually. The Trusl conlributed to Ihe coslsof 
the St Andrews Day celebrat ions. also of greal importance to the Burgh's 
residents and its Visitors. 

Non-recurring items of expendilure included £682 for the new fence at 
Lawpark Woodland. the final payments for the Kenly Green doocot and the 
creel ion of the Wishan and Martine plaques. 

The need to provide additional office and work space al the Museum was 
debated. Both a lemporary struct ure and a pemtanent extension were consid
ered. Eventually. although the cost would be high il was agreed to explore a 
pennanent building. Plans and costings have been sought from GiUespie and 
SCOIl. because of the linn 's long involvement with the house. If funds can be 
r;lised 10 s upport the building of Ihe extension space will be available also for 
tempomry exhibitions IInd for displaying more of the items in the Trust's care. 

The cost of the publicity leaflet and i\s distribUlion were also debated. It was 
agreed that a well-designed. full colour general purpose leaflet shou ld be 
commi ssioned, and estimates were sought from several local finns. As noted 
elsewhere .t he leanet was prepared before the end of the year, but it will not be 
available until 1992, and so there are no expenditures involved at this stage. 

When considering the leanet it was agreed that subscriptions should be 
reviewed in accordance with policy set in 1989. Even the increase in January 
1991 had not covered the costs of Membership. notices. Yearbook. progmmme. 
advertising. etc. Trustees agreed, therefore that iffees were 10 cover running the 
Trust and the Museum , providing a programme, servicing and developing the 
Membershi p. subscriptions should be raised 10 a morc realistic level from 
January 1993. The new minimum rates agreed are: Annual Membership £10; 
JQilll Allllllal Membership £ 15; Life Membership £ IOO;Joill1 Life Membership 
£150. Members receive all papers, the Year Book. freeeOlranceto the Museum , 
a programme of events, reduced price offers on publications and the 
opponunity to help the Trust both practically and financially. 

In recent years a number of organisations has taken out Life Membership 
because there was no fonn of corporate and organismion subscriptions. Follow
ing a request to introduce such a Membc.rship Class Trustees considered that the 
need was for a method by which organisations/ institutions cou ld su pport the 
Trust by annual donation, without becoming full Members, Accordingly. a new 
class of non~voti ng Associate Subscription has been introduced. Thi s is 
available to institutions/organisations of all kinds wishing to be associated with 
the Trust and its work. Payment should be by annual donation. at a rale 
appropriate to each body. of £25 or morc per annum. 



Planning Committee 
Conveners - E. Proudfoot (with Mrs K. Wilson, January - May) 

The Planning Committee has instituted weekly meetings, to ensure all 
aspects of planning and relatcd issues are considered full y. The Structure and 
Local Plans were slUdied in detail and delailed comments were submined . 

Many issues have been debated during the year , including the pedestriani
sation of Logies Lane /Church Square. housing a1 Northbank Fann , the 
reinstatement of the White- Melville fountain in the Market Square, a proposed 
new Links Trust building, the advertising pole of the Bunnah filling station 
beside the West Port . a proposal fo r a pleasure park at the East Sands. the 
refurbishment of the Cant ley Clock on the Eden pavilion, as well as over
development at Abbey Villa and at the fonner garage site at the top of Bridge 
Street. proposed developments in Crail 's Lane. at Fairficld 's Stores, the fonner 
Stravithie Dairy in South Stree t. the Tithe barn . South Street and the Pctherum 
Bridge car parking proposals. 

While applicati ons such as these must be debated individually there arc 
over-arching ffi3uers. such as car parking and charges that have wide repercus
sions and require more debate. The problem of pl astic and oversize advert ising 
on businesses has been referred to el sewhere. but il continues 10 exercise the 
Planning Commilleebecause we hope to encourage a change in attitude rather 
than to object only on a case by case basis. with linle hope of improved results. 

Pressure to develop both the East and West Sands grows annually; especially 
worrying are the fun-fair applications, to which residents and visitors both 
object, claiming reasonably , Ihat such amusements do not fo nn part of a holiday 
at St Andrews. 

For years developers have been encouraged to build in St Andrews so that 
more and more of the rigs have been built on. Now. however, the parking 
requirements for a ll this additional housing cannot be met, and so the Planning 
Comm illee has objected strenuously 10 recent in-fill proposals on parking 
grounds. if not for other reasons. We also spent much effort on more than one 
proposal for nats at the fonner Ki Irymont garage. a site that could not cope with 
so much development where the access is so dangerous. 

In October the Trust was represented at a joint meeting of Local Societies 
with the District Council. One item emerged as particularly significant in the 
view of the Trustees . notably. that the Trust's collect ive view is no longer of 
particular weight. but is now lrealed as one objecti on. Moreover, to command 
full allention of the Planners at least threcobjeclions will be required from now 
on before full debate can be assured. 

By no means all unsuitable appl ications receive commenl al present but 
Trustees take Ihis role seriously, commenting on small as well as rnajor items. 
To deal only with items of great importance . as some societies do. would not 
serve St Andrews well . in view of the sheer weight ofapplicalions in this area. 
I! seems also that indi viduals will have to become more acti ve on planning 
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mallers again. So much pre-planning discussion now takes place between 
developers and the local authority planners thallheconsultalion procedure does 
nOI work well. II would be so much more helpful if infonnal discussions could 
happen early enough to offer a positive in put from local bodies. and the Trustees 
are seeking ways of achieving this. 

Museum Committee 
Convener - Mr. J. L... Hunlel" Scott 

The MuscumCommitlee has met approximately every six weeks 10 deal with 
running the Museum and related mallers. The Museum was open from mid
June to mid-September. as well as at Easter, on St Andrews Day and by 
appointment for schools, other groups and academic visitors. Two summer 
exhibitions were arranged. one on Mr E. Harvey and local b13cksmith work. and 
the other. by Miss B. BushnclJ, ofhercollcctionofCrest China. Together with 
the regular ex hibits these made interesting and much appreciated displays for 
visitors. 

Mrs C. Pittaway. a student 00 the Galleries Course at the University studied 
the stor3ge 3nd conservation needs of the Trust's photographic collection and 
in her repon made panicularly userul recommendations. This is an excellent 
piece of work, including much helprul advice and infomlation and the Commit
teeis taking steps to rehouse the photographs along the lines indicated. Another 
student. Anna Robcn son. prepared worksheets for school panies for one of her 
projects . These. too, proved invaluable. not only for the visit of,he pupils from 
Greyfriars that Miss Robcnson brought to the Museum, but for other school 
groups too. Several school. university and other groups visited the Museum 
during the year. 

Curator: This was the lirst year that the Trust had appointed a professional 
curator. and we were most ronunale 10 have the services of Miss Jo Lynn. 
Trustees and volunteer assistants round her efficient and hardworking. with a 
pleasant approach to visi tors. Her unenviable task was to complete the 
cataloguing. ensure ani facts were in the correct places and those in need of 
conservation identified. She successfully lackled this and the supervising or the 
first MlIseU/ll~clean. for some years including the Slore at Dairsie. She has 
begun the work of rehousing the photogntphic collections. 

A panicularly valuable and enjoyable series or scrap-book working panics 
was organised at the Curator's suggestion and these will continue. both because 
the volunteers. all drawn rrom the Membersh ip. enjoyed them. but more 
particularly because there is:1O urgent need 10 produce many more scrap-books. 
both as a record and because visitors like them so much. 

Museum Donations: Museum donations during the six months from June 10 
December. 1991. were considerably higher than they have been for some lime. 
Thi s is largely due to the hard work of the Museum Curator, as well as to 
Committee members and to the improved advenising of the Trust's Museum. 
Thanks are due to all tJlOse who have so generously give,n their treasured items 
10 help fill gaps in the Trust's records and collec.lions. Thanks are due to the 
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Bristol and West Building Society for their kind donation of display boards. 
Among the interesting items received during 1991 are an early patent glass 

coffee percolator, a series of 1950s calculators. pre~1939 curlers, advertising 
signs and comainers, ration books and photographs. 

Visitors: Visitor figures were slightly down on the prev ious year,a trend felt 
everywhere this season. The enjoyment of our visitors was enhanced by the 
Curator, and also by the Volunteer Guides who assisted throughout the season. 
Truslees are most gTateful to all who help in this way. mainly but not ent irely. 
Trust Members and we look forward to thei r assistance again in 1992. 

It will greatly help the Convener and Curator ifYolunleers can return as soon 
as possible the Museum Volunteer Form indicating willingness to help and 
preferably offering a regular "slot" , perhaps once a week, fortnight or even 
once a month. This would save the Convener much telephoning as well as 
assuring the Museum of the sol id Volunteer baCk-up it must have fro m the 
Membership in order 10 operate effectively. The Museum Volunteer Form 
will be enclosed with the Year Book and will be available at the A.G.M. 

Registration: Much Committee time has been expended agai n this year on 
the Registration Scheme, a source of great concern 10 all. However. the 
difficul ties appear to have been resolved, now tha! the new Collect ions and 
Disposals policy has been prepared, following offi cial guidelines. Additions 
to (he Articles of Associalion concern ing the Museum have had to be prepared 
for ratification at the A.G.M., but also 10 comply with the new regu lations. 
Although the RegistTation submission will be made early in 1992, full 
Registration can only be completed after the changes to the Articles of 
Association have been accepted by Members at the Special Meeting before the 
A.G.M. 

Extension : Onc of the att ractions of the Trust's Museum is its small. 
domestic scale, but it is too small to prov ide office and working space. In fact. 
from the outset it was proJXlsed 10 prov ide such space behi nd the building, in 
the garden ground bought for the purpose. After much discussion about the 
immediacy of use offered by a portacabin vcrsus the long -tenn nceds of the 
Museum. it was agreed by the Commiuee and the Trustees. that an extension 
would be the most suitable solution, if kept to a domestic scale. appropriatc to 
12. North Street and the surrounding buildings. Pl ans have been prepared . but 
the costs involved are considerable, about £ 150,000. though grants from publ ic 
bodies wi ll offset 25% 10 50% of this. Trustees are concerned about us ing 
capital towards Ihis necessary project as this wou ld adversely affect Ihe incomc 
deri ved fro m it. and it lakcs all the invest ment income 10 run the Trust and the 
Mu seum . TheCommillce is in vestigating sourcesoffundings. from public and 
privale sources and it wi ll have to approach the Membership as we ll. 
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Events: The Christmas Musical Evening. held early in December proved a 
tremendous success again this year. A near capacity audience was entertained 
by pupils from SI Leonards School who sang a wide range of unaccompanied 
songs. 

Before the Museum opened fort he summersea50n several seminars aboulthe 
collections were held for volunteer assistants. These proved mosl valuable. 
both for the participants and for the visi tors during the summer. as they ofteo 
benefi ted from the information. These seminars will be held again in 1992. 

Publications and Publicity Committee 
Convener· Or, Joan Whelan 

Mrs Beryl Neale has handled the publicity following Trustce meetings. 
These press releases are importanl to the Trust. both as general publicity and to 
keep Members infomlcd of Trust activitics. 

Three Decades o[Historical Notes. the col lected Notes from the Trust's Year 
Books from 1964- 1 990 was publ ished in timefortheA.G.M. I1 was the product 
of much hard work by Miss MlIry lnnes. whose death proved a great loss to the 
Committee. We remember with gratitude Mary's forte for quietly "gelling on 
wi th the job", and she is much missed. Three Decade,f has indeed proved 
popular and has sold well, a fining memorial to Mary. 

The 1990 Trusl Christmas Card was from a water colour of North Street by 
H. Bonthron , and owned by the Trust. The card sold very well both to Members 
and 10 others, especially at the Charities Card Sale, an important outlet. The 
opportunity has been taken to reframe thepiclure. which is now back on display 
at lhe Museum. 

The Commitlee is preparing two new leanels for 1992. Miss Bushel! is 
wriling a revised Doocol trail [eanet, describing accessible doocots in SI 
Andrews, that can be reached on fool. Ken ly Green doocol. owned by the Trust, 
and recently refurbished is includcd. although it requires a car or public 
transport to visit it. 

Professor Jack Allcn is preparing a "blue plaques trail ", since this was much 
rcquested by Museum visitors tasl season. This will include a little more 
information about the famous SI Andreans commemorated on Ihe plaques, 
together with a map showing where the plaques arc located. 

The Committee isgralcfullO Miss Bushnell and to Professor Alien fo r alltheir 
work prep:lring the leaflets, which are 10 be incxpensively produced, 50 that 
they can be sold for as liule as tOp. 

The Publicity brochure setting out the Trust's background and work and 
designed 10 recruil new Members is ready to go to the printers. It will be 
distributed in May 10 all households in St Andrews and ils hinterland to bring 
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the Trust 's work to wider public attention and to spear head a recruitment drive 
among all residents, especially new arrivals, as well as among visitors· all in 
fact whosuppon the Trust's aims of keeping the St Andrewsarca an attractive 
place to li ve and work in, 

Tree Commillee 
Convener· Mrs [, Williams 

The Tree Committee's work in 1991 centred almost exclusively on mainte
nanceohhe Lawpark Woodland. In an effon tocunai lthe activities of cyclists 
who were creating additional palhs and serious erosion wi th their tyre tracks, 
a low chain fence was commissioned from George Laing (Fenc ing) Cupar, and 
was erecled beside the Kinness Bum footpath. This is nOlthe boundary ofTrust 
propeny· Ihallies in the centre of the bum. The new fence replaces an earl ier 
one along a similar line and is mainly 10 restrict cycl ists and walkers from 
damaging the plants. Additional fencing was put up near the e lectricity 
substation on Hepburn Gardens. At the same time. two new signs, painted by 
R. Robertson were put up. The Trust wou ld like to record its thanks 10 Andrew 
Thorn (Joiner) of St Andrews for donating the boards and erecti ng them. 

After some initial vandal ism of both fencing and boards, these measures 
seem to have had the desired effect, without being too censorious. 

The area of meadow near the bridge over the bum, which has also been 
steadily eroded by cyclists, parked cars and service vehicles, has been resown 
with a mixture of grass and nali ve wild flowers and this should enhance the 
overall appearance of the area. 

The bushes originally planled around the substation as well as being 
unsuitable for ';natural" woodland, had becomeconsidembly overgrown. They 
were obscuring visibili ty along I-Iepbum Gardens, especially from the new 
developments adjacent to the woodland. By agreement with the TrceCommit
lee these bus hes were removed by R. Bruce Baitlic. who subsequent ly laid a 
new stretch of tannnc to extend the existing pavement and he rebu ilt the 
retaining walls beside the substation for the Trusl. 

Replantingis in hand. to mask the substation with species that will harmonise 
with the woodland. l11c number of sycamore saplings in the woodland had 
grown uncomfortably large, so many of these were removed by the finn of 
Stuan CampbelJ (Landscaping) Blebocraigs, who also has lookcd arter the 
garden althe Museum. 

Many people have helped the Commil\ee during the year, for which we are 
mosl grateful. In particular we should like to thank several university studcnts 
who turned out on a number of Satu rday mornings in theaulumn to help with 
hedge cUlling, planting and cleaning up. 

Meelings 

Trustees met monthly throughOut the yellr. apart from August and December. 
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They held additional meetings to respond to the Structure and Local Plans. 
concerning the Museum and to plan the future managemcnI of the Trust. All 
committees met as required. including weekly (Planning) and every six weeks 
(Museum). 

A Special General Meeting was held in March, to debate the future of the 
Museum and Registr.J.tion. Therc:lfter. there were meetings with the District 
Museums Curator, the Scottish Museums Council and wi th Mr M. CampbeU. 
Q.c., M.P. 

In April. as 1991 Chainnan. the Trustees held the yearly meeting of the 
Standing Counci l of Prcserv:ltion Trusts. 

Also in April. Trustees welcomed the Chainnan of the Links Trust 10 their 
monthly meeting. 

The Trust was represented at numerous functions and mcelings of other 
bodies. including the Association for the PrOlection of Rural Scotland. Fife 
Museum Forum. Standing Council ofSt Andrews Museums. St Andrews Day 
Functions. and the Chainnan cont ributed to the P.I.E.D.A. tourism consulta
tion. com missioned by the District Council. 

Such meetings take up increasing amounts of Trustees' time and the Chair
man's thanks to them all arc recorded here . 

The Su mmer OuUng was on June 8th. wllen a group of over 30 Members 
paid a most enjoyable visi t toCulross, in part because it was the 60th anniversary 
of the National Trust for Scotland. but also because Culross is oot an easy visil 
for many people from the St Andrews area. We were kindly shown round by 
Mrs Grace Murra),. NTS Rcprescntali ve. For many Members it was a first visi t, 
though for several it was a first visit since the 1930s - and they could see many 
changes. After seeing thc Townhousc. the Palace. the Study and the Abbey. 
Members had lea allhe Dundonald Arms. before relUming to SI Andrews. 

Mr. L. Nash 
In recognition of Mr. Lawrence Nash 's long periodofas Secrclary{freasurer 

tu the Trust . Trustees agreed that at the A.G.M. in May 1992 he should be made 
:In Honontry Life Member of the Trust. 

T he Historic Buildings Cha llenge 
Following the A.O .M. in May 1991 Mr. James Simpson. an architect wi th 

panicular intereSl in historic buildings. gave a superb and timely talk. entitled 
The His/()ric BlliidillgsCJwlleIl8t'. In this Mr. Simpson spokc of many aspectS 
of historic buildings. earlier treatnlent. current perceptions lInd needs. with 
sJX!cial reference 10 Collaimie Castle with its painted ceilings. where there are 
panicular problems of conservation. preservation and possible fu ture use. Mr. 
Simpson stressed that in seeking a solution to problems such as Collaimie. 
finance is the greatest obstacle . A body Such as the Preservation Trust might 
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be in a position 10 rcspond. once lhe projcct madeOlherprogress. The Members 
applauded Mr. Simpson wannly and thanked him for his perceptive analysis of 
so many aspects of hi storic buildings. 
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THE ARCHITECTURAL TRAINING OF GEORGE RAE 
A Possible Attribution 

by 
R.G.Cant 

Of all the nrc·hitcCls o f Victorian SI Andrews the most inteI'CSting, in many 
respects. is George Rae ( 1811 ·1869). AJoneamong them he was a native of the 
city. described as the eldesl son of Wailer Rac Wrighl here. when he was 
admitted to membershipofthecraft on 24th December 1832. Between that date 
and 16th April 1836 his name occurs fairly regularly in the Wrighls' Book. but 
thereafter. apart from a briefrcappcarance between 24th August 1837 and 5th 

April 1838, il is absent . Indeed. his only further association with the craft would 
seem 10 have been in a semi-honorific capacity as Boxmaster and Treasurer in 
1848 whcn it was beginning LO fade into oblivion,' 

These paniculars, of course, do little more than suggest a possible abscnce 
from St Andrews on Rac's part during an important period of his lifc, between 
securing a 'craft qualification' and his appearance as an 'architect' herec. 1840 
with · a command of composition and detailing of such an assured character as 
to suggest some kind of professional training. conceivably in Edinburgh ,.2 

Among the element s or design employed by Rae was a charmingly detai led 
windovJ surround to be seen to particular advantage in two compositions of 
1847 . one for the completion or Bell Street (Nos 1- 3 1 and 2 - 38), the other fo r 
Lockhart Place, envisaged as oneoftwo identical blocks at the entrance 10 Hope 
Street rrom Market Street - not built until 1851 , and with Hope Park Church 
taking the place of its intended partner in 1864.3 

In Edinburgh by the 1830's the 'first new town' (Princes Street 10 Queen 
Slrect).thesecand ar 'northern new town ' (Heriot Row 10 Fettes Row), and the 
. Momy estatcdcvelopl11ent ' to the west of these, had been completed. The next 
phase or urban ex pansion was what would come to be known as the 'western 
new town', having Melvillc Street as its central clement, largely constructed 
between 1813 and 1825.4 

Between its eaStern or 'LOwnward' section and Shandwick Place (continuing 
Princes Street beyond its ·west cnd') the somewhat smaller and more secluded 
development or Alva Succt was designed by James GiUcspie Graham in 1823, 
but it was not until the 1830's that it was actually constructed by the builder 
Robert Hutchisoll. That Graham himself was directly involved in this work is 
uncertain, but in allY event Hutchisoll ",ould be in need ofcapabJe 'tradesmen' 
to help with the realisation of the project in onc capacity or another.5 

As a classical archi tect Gillespie Graham 's designs tcnded to be somewhat 
ponderous - by contrast wi th the delicacy of those in a gothic mode - but the 
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frontages of Alva Street are characterised by a simple elegance in which a 
crucial pan is played by the window surrounds. of exactly the same fonn a.~ 
those at Bell Street and Lockhan Place. St Andrews. While it is quite possible 
that Rae's later employment of them might have derived from observation 
during a casual visit. from what we know of his character they are more likely 
to have been the product of a more direct involvement to which he himself 
might have made his own personal contribution. 

NOTES 
St Andrews Trades Wrights Book. St Andrews Burgh Records. 
(in St Andrews Un iversity Muniments) B 65/17/5. 

2 Cant. R.G .• 'George Rac (ii) Architecture' in Frew. John. ed. 
Building for a New Age.- The Architects of Victorian and Edwardian 
StAndrews. 1984,18. 

3 ibid 19.20.23. 
4 Gifford. John. McWilliam Colin. and Walker, David. E(/if/burgh 

(The Buildings of Scot land) 1984.369-70. 
5 ibid 370. 
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SEA FIELD POTIERY, BRICK AND TILE WORKS 
A Preliminary Note 

by 
Edwina Proud foot. with Douglas Brown 

Visi tors to Ihe Preservation Trust's Museum last season saw a small but 
Interesting display of items relating 10 Seafield POllery, Brick and Tile Works, 
Among Ihe items were bricks, as wou ld be expected. bUlthe other pieces were 
a su rprise to most visitors. This preliminary note has been prepared, to draw 
attention to Seafield. nOl as differe nt or unusual. but as a typical small 19th and 
20th century enterprise: the kind of small industry no longer viable, but which 
was once an important pan of the local economy. 

The Trust's display compri sed a mi lk cooler. nower pols. bulb bowls and a 
hyacinth bowl. Al so displayed were parts oflwo Searield bricks. examples of 
regular items made at the works. Unique, however, is the small money-box, 
shown in Ihe illustralion. This was made by Mr. Wilson. proprietor. for his then 
5 year old son. The money-box is a small brown hen on a basket nest, of a kind 
famili ar from Wemyss ware collections. In fact money-boxes were made in a 
sim ilar design at the Sinclainown and other Kirkcaldy potteries, !.hough usually 
of a larger size. Mr. Wilson's was small. Clearly, he only expecled his son to 
save a very small number of pennies. 

The Trust is fonunate to have these examples of the work at Seafield Pottery, 
Brick and Tile Works. They were donated by a Wilson family friend. Douglas 
Brown, now of Gibs on House. Mr. Brown knows a great deal about the Works, 
and the Trust is greatl y indebted to him for donating the ancfacls and for notes 
about lhe riml. photogmphs ofl he site and its workers, and for an interview he 
did wi th Mrs. Beveridge. daughl'cr of Mr. Wilson. last owner of the Works. 

Bricks are not perceived as a standard building medium in this part of 
Scotland, although places with suitable clay have been Ihe silesofbrick and tile 
works for many years. However. in the mid- 19th century major agricultuml 
changes, included improved methods of fi eld drainage. The new drains used 
lengths oflile pipe, and, wi th bricks, were the staple output of works such as 
Seaficld. Brickworks were always sited near suitable deposits of clay and the 
best source of brick-clay was among the late Glacial marine and estuarine 
deposits. located in various places in East Fife. including Scafield. where the 
red laminated clay. with stones and gravelly layers. is still visible. Originally 
Ihe Seaficld deposit was 7.6m thick. though at other sites iI was less substantial. 

Several other sites. including Clephanlon. near Anstl'Uthcr also had suitable 
clay. though there are no surv ivi ng works loday. Mr. Wilson of Scafi cld ran a 
brickworks at Clephanton prior to moving 10 the St Andrews area. and 
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Clephanlon bricks can still be found in local buildings. 
Locally Ihe earliest recorded brick-making was at a works owned by Arthur 

Martine. TIle University Muniments Department has a record ofa paymcnllO 
Martine for a supply of bricks in 1754. Examplcs of these werc to be seen in 
thc tower of SI Mary's Collcge until thc 1960's. when they were removed 
during a phase of restoration. 

There werelhrecsignificant local brickworks, Seggie. Edenside and Seafield. 
Seggie, west of Guardbridge seems 10 h3ve been Ihe earliest. Edenside was 
already in cxistcncc in 1775, whcn it fcaturedon Ainslie's map of East Fifc, but 
Seafield did nol comc inlo use until well into the 19th century. around 1850. and 
in fact, it appears on the first edit ion Ordnance Survey map of 1852. 

Brick and tile making was a seasonal occupation and the owner of such a 
works was oflen also a farmer. so that the labourers worked on the fann, and 
at the brickworks 3t certain times. 

This could be lrue of Sea field. In 1851. Mr. Alcxander Meldrum of Kin ca plc 
employcd 30 labourers. Ten years later, 1861, his son D3vid Mcldrum. a WS 
from Edinburgh, is recorded as ownerofSeafield. employing 28 labourers, and 
running a 400 acre fann. 

Seafield lay on the south side of SI Andrews - Guardbridge road. Although 
the buildings have been removed the site is marked on maps and can be located. 
a little over two miles west of St Andrews, beyond lhe turn-off to E:!..<iter 
Kincaple Fann. A fcw trees mask the site of the day pit. 

One of the features of Sea fi e ld was its "lie" or nal-car narrow gauge link to 
the main railway line. Somet imes pulled by horses, al others oJX!ratcd by a 
couple of men, the cars were taken 10 a siding. where their load was transferred 
to the standard gauge goods trains on the N.B. R. St Andrews Railway. Such 
provision is unusual. and it can be no coinc idence that Mr. Meldrum of 
Kincaple, and owner of Seaficld. was one of the first directors of the St 
Andrews Railway. 

As can be seen from the map. the tram road ran from the east side of the 
works, over a level crossing on the St Andrews - Guardbridge road, down to the 
railway line, where it curved around, towards St Andrews. The bed ofthis Irtlm 

road will be familiar to many as a slight embankment. though il has recently 
been removed and its site is no longer easy to detect. 

From c.1912 until 1942 the Seafield works were run by the Wilsons. 
originally from Ayrshire. but at Clephanton before taking over Seaficld. The 
works were described as being very old in 191 2 and Ihcy thcn had been closed 
for some time. This meant that a considerable investment in renovation :lI1d 
new machincry was required. A workforce of betwcen 12 and 16 men is 
recorded in thc early years. 
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The kitns were coal fired. the coal be.ing brought in from Rademie or by the 
railway, and hauled up to the works. along the naITOW gauge railway and tram 
road. Surprisingly thi s is not mentioned in the available records. These record 
on.ly the haulage {Q the railway from the works. 

The clay was dug on site. from the clay pit, but there is no available record of 
how it was prepared for use. Normally the clay had to be crushed or ground first 
and presumably a crushing or grinding plant was included among the machinery 
al Seafield, since thi s was an important preliminary in the production of 
mouldable brick batches, introduced in Ihe 19th century. Surprisingly, during 
the 19th and early 20th centuries. emphasis was on bigger machines. not on 
better methods. and somewhat slow andout-of-date methods continued until the 
1950's in some places. 

Seafield Pottery. Brick and Tile Works. like many another, must have 
Ilourished originally because agricultural improvements were based on field 
drains and labour was readily available. In fact, government grants for land 
improvements. drainage in particular. improved farming greatly , and also 
resulted in brickwork prosperity. 

Mrs. Beveridge. latterly of Guardbridge. Mr. Wilson 's daughter, who kept 
the books for the firm, recalled Ihat from the 1920's onwards drain pipes of 
various sizes were still made. The prepared clay was pU! into dies. with an inner 
core to form the inside of the pipes. The lenglh and diameter of the pipes are not 
known. Once fanned they had to dry before being fi red. Similarly. the bricks 
were put in to a die. wire cut and then dried before firing in onc of the kilns. 

Seafield had four kilns - but how many bricks or drain pipes were produced 
daily or week ly is nOI known at present. The location of the kilns can be worked 
oul from the illustrations. showing the four kiln chimneys. The fifth chimney 
belongs 10 Ihe steam engine that operated the works machinery. 

Coal for the kilns came from Dundee or from Radernie pil at Peat lnn. It is 
nol surprising. therefore. to find that many of the bricks from Seafield went back 
to the Dundee area. In fact. a numbcrofhouses on the Flcming Housing Estate 
arc of Sea field brick. Other bricks wenllO Perth. into Angus and some as far 
a field as Edinburgh. 

St Andrews has relative ly few brick buildings, though tucked in behind some 
of the stone buildings are brick extensions or work shops. One of these. built 
in the 1920·s. is the cyc le repair shop beh ind Christies. 86 Market Street. An 
occasional brick repair can be spotted in stone walls. such as in the gable of I, 
North Street. where the name can be re:ld. No doubt examination of buildings 
in St Andrews would reveal many more Seafield brk"ks. It should be pointed 
OUI thalthey were not high quality bricks. because they wereextrcmely porous. 
resulting in somewhat damp premises. 

" 



The Wilsonsran Seafield unul 1942. though the works really closed in 1940, 
when Mr Wilson's son died . At that time diversification was as imponant as 
il is today , so that it is not surpri sing to find Seafield manufacturing bricks and 
drains, chi mney heads, baby bricks for the backs of fireplaces, and also pottery 
items. Mr. Wi lson. apparentl y Iheonlyoneableto usethepoller 's wheel, made 
coarse pots - fl ower polS. vases. bu lb and hyacinlh bowls, milk coolers and so 
on. 

Many other brick works made a similar range of products, as can be seen in 
advenising magazines. Interestingly, chimney heads seem to have been 
favoured 10 adapt as umbrella stands. Mr. Wilson improved on this. He made 
umbre lla slands in the fonn of a tree trunk. If allY reader has one or knows of 
one. the Trusl is anxious to al least obtain a pholOgraph of il. Indeed, if 
Members or other readers of this Note have information about Seafield or other 
local industries, it would be most helpful if details could be passed 10 the Trust's 
officeor lO the Museum. Similarly .to improve the col lection, Seafi e ld chimney 
heads, baby fire bricks or othcr items will be welcome if Members come across 
a complete example, perhaps during alter.Hions or repairs to propenies. A 
sample of a complete brick and of a field drain pipe would also be welcome. 

The Seafield works was demolished c. 1950. Consequent ly little of th is 100 
year operation survives. except as an archaeological site and a disused clay pit , 
though aflerthedemoli tion al leasl one house, "Clova" at SI Michael' s was built 
of bricks from the demolished works. 

Thonks are due to Dr. R.C. Cam. Mr. RN. Smart. Mr. C. Chrisrieolld Miss M. 
Spiel' for supplying various detllil.~ il/corpo/'(lfcd into Ihese Notes. 

Mr. DOUR/as Brnl1'n .\·lIpplied Ihe phorogmphs ojSeajieltl. 
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THE 
ST. ANDREWS PRESERVATION TRUST 

LI MITED 

MEMBERS 1991 

A full list of Members llnd life Members was printed in the 1990 Yearbook. This year 
we include an updateonly of new Members Klld Life Membcrsandof Members dccca.<;ed 
during the year. 

Becauseofthe high costs of adminislrILlion. Members with subscriptions in arrears or 
more than onc year arc deemed no longer 10 be Members. The Trustees would welcome 
infonnation regartling dceeasOO members or any who may have moved 

NEW MEMln~RS· 1991 

All/HUll Memhers 

Dr. :lIld Mrs. W.G .F. Adams 
Mrs. M. Andcrson (re-admiltcd) 
James 8arclay 
Mrs. J. Bridge 

Mrs. D.E. Bryulll 
Or. I.A. Carradicc 
Mrs. Elmu Checthum 
Mr. and Mrs. T.A. Davie 
D.T. Eglinton 
Mrs. Elizabeth Fultoo 
Miss P.M. Harvey 

Lift' Member.t 

Mrs. F.D. SeJwyn 
Dr. Clive R. SnOOdon 

Mi~s AJ. Kt' IIJe 
Mr. and Mrs. TClX'nce Lee 
lan R. MacFadyen 
Mrs. AJice M. McGcoch 
Or. Elspcth Orr 
Mrs. A. Palcrson 
Rev. Priscilla B. Robenson 
Paul T.W. Rochc 

Mrs. Dolina Swyszez 
M/l.. J.V. Thompson 
Mrs. lrene S. Webs!er 

Mrs. Mal)' C. TayJor 
Miss Ruth M. Walker 

The deaths of Iht' jo/lQK'itlg members W£'rt' recor(/('d dUfmg 1991 

Life Mt'miJ,rs 

Miss E.M. Ballan/ync 

AI/llual Mrmber.~ 

Miss Margarct P. Brown 

Professor Dougla<o Clifford 
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Miss Mary M. fnnes 

Mrs. A.C. MacDonald 
Miss Barbafll Pattcrson 
Miss Marga.re! F. Weir 



From Ihf' en/rana. Seajif'/d Plllltry. Brick and Ti/f' Warb. 
aboul 1928. whin Ihr si/I' "'as in/ull operation. 

Th, four killl Chilllll'YS and I~ 101/ chimll'Y fOf' Ihe machinl' boilrr surrouruil'd by Slacb of 
lileslfil'ld druifU and rods a/brrcks .... ·ilh I~ Wilson' s houSf' on /hl' righl. c1928. 



Mr. Thllmas Wilson at his pollU' s whtel. 
Production offlo .... er pots amJ bulb oo,,'ls can 
not hal'e bun high, as none 01 the other men 

could ofX'rau the wheel. 

Does unyO/w r,cognise this Seufield .... orter (about 1928)? 
Note the bricks slacted in the shed behind him. 



. , 

StleClioll of ilems made al Seajield POl/ery Brick and Tilt works. 
Tilt manty Ixu: was ajiftll birlhday prtsnllfor Mr. Wi/Jon· s Son . 

.. 
, .. , 
~ 

Dnail oflllt In tdilion OS mop sll_m/( 5tajitld Brid: and Tilt Works. wilh Iht 
Iram rood Tht Iram rood l"rosud Iltt Cllpur. SI. Andrew.f rood O>'f'"r Its own In·t! 

cross",/( and Ihtn swung taSI /iJ mUllIt, railomy Irn, (j/ 11$ olln sidjn/(. 



.... , . .. , 

Srafitld tlay pi/ wilh Ihe hli('/.: and lilt WOlts ~side Ihr 
Cllpar · SI.ltndrrws roud and tlosr 10 the SI.ltndrrMtS ruillllvy. 
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